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UNVEIb.«S£ATUE- -OF УОЬОШМШ fi* CLEVELAND A statue-of 'Voloffimir the Great,- •
who -introduced Ghriatianity -into
Ukraine in 988, was unveiled last
Sunday at the annual picnic of
the United • Ukrainian • Organiza
tions of Cleveland at the Ukrainian"
picnic grove;- Hoertz* Roads, Par-ma, according to an account" hi the
Cleveland* Piairi Dealer1•>
The" Statue; the work of • Alexan-^
der Ancnipenko;;iworld famous- Ukrainian; sculptors; was -donated by.
the Ukrainianr'National»
^Associa-tion, and will be placed-» in -.the. U«*к**аішап> Cultural Garden, in. Cleve
land, which will be. completed-soon;'.
Qmer E. Malisky, president of the
United'Ukrainian Otganliatlbnsr is
quoted by the Plain 'Dealer to* have*
saii
Harold? G". KTosifer,. congressman*at-large, was the principal speaker*
at the unveiling ceremonies;' and
congratulated'~*the Ukrainians, on
their- antizensbip.-; and < Christian
ideals» •'
"No- one can hut think highlyof. the Ukralman-"peopie for them
contributions; to tits- State: of <5>hio, .•
far their love of history and for
the high place attained by the
great men "of their nation;" • Con
gressman Hosier said; — *
©
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On- 4une- 5th, *n the -ohuroh.-afe-]
4
Pfirrlrlnn/'-"iiprmh-ir
rrf tho'ttterajii-f;&$**
Vacation tune is here again and оіп^тіїотв tfifef^mituJtf ^ ian - Catholic Parish
?;ie. Francej-^ і
of ошь daily existence becomes disturbed- as" our rabelHoua-.- celebrateeka--low tnaseviu.-іпетезу••:
nature -clamors forfche"~eoolgrerav-countryside*-©ж theJ)| off Goloner. Eugene-rKonuvaletaf'aap-}*
sassinatedі leader > of • the' OrgaJittUiw'
gleaming white* seashore*. *•*""•
tion dB-Mbrabaianr^tfaMijintn, а » Щ>
aide», tin friend*-of-the.
deoeasedf- •[
City 'filter -witbr-itB myriads-of distractions aadican*^
the:ce*i-emorny,wap attendedJby Jaean»^'
pexities, its hurrying throhga of sweating .humanityv its.
Jy- the whole TiTliniiiiiiiiii «iiifj'iffi'tri'j
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jangle;, .clatter and--roar-of the nrachma*,. its squalor <шв£«f Paris иші(ютоп&0ЬШщг}^^фії
welfc as-its Ьа&Ь*аи8Є*-.а*тоі*фЬеге^Ьесоте8~^
sentativB^trf tto-'ei-^a-йпш-іаіьь;
sufferiblelet-tWtftntie ofttteyaajcv. ТЯе'ВадчЦ l*a*e^bu£. * or^nkatione^md^ttoex.serviee-^
men otthe VkTWtaian7t^hnlfeBiJi -Щ
work, shackles;usto-our desk*.
The* Urge to get "outdoorses perhaps-strouigeriamoi«ip''ij
us: of Ufcramiaa ІЗевізвпЬШтг аОТ<ОД o^
are
Ьфefr the- 8оуіА'-икгаішда-іЛіві^%,/jfa
bat one generations-removed from.а оапІгпіІеаЧіІЙтДійово*"
demy -.af'-jS^i*s?nweJifc-toak^>iMa«J^j
peasantry and rural foftfc"-The.Ukrainians,.aa «а-йаоя^in. ШетгмЯаг* :Ше ридріо 3;eiJA|fc,. •.;
reorgani»n--*n'-its*i: ДГЬеІ^ОДПіnr іM,lijfr,jtf
were never- good eity^dwefifiESi Theft*" love for-the *fcal has
ddedthat-tiie ahn* of ІЩ.; ШИШ' І Щ&
beerr-too sfroag fbr thai:»-Since the mostaucient o£ tlniesv:> xatibic
will *Ьв>tt*№-make* *the;:wqatesj '"Ж
therefore, they haveiived' mainly, in- srnaifcto\-«isv*viUa^Baf :«i oftthe- •іінедібіїї^и^ішиї'аі ^м^дІВЬоти^^
or on. the farm. Rural life for them has been their cradfep As- її iiiiilllin ІІГ Гичі" риіи і) 111 '.ДІІЦІІГ Д
and? лай? previous і щ • 11 яр 11 ff^^**^^:^!
and •: their iufinect -v -.
aim tto-rrasi^the-Ukcraima-n АлаА^іІ?^
deny and. -таке?ib-<e> -mere bsntch?Not* only, however, hasit been? their-o-adleraim^
but also- t h e very-.hotbed••:of theifc*aatibnal g^niuaf.aadl-v.^r of tbK MoBCOW4Acadamy#^fci..
ШН
• • 'ft- "
energy? ©onBide*F^-*eor example,.'.*hheiir literature.^ite neets**!*

m

Profes»oyg>»b1>w«ytaklyj ІіІЩііИУ^^

"

o©thr^pororhiaa*aoteaks«*'"""
•works whoee •' eari-heli^ -rmalifcies combineU-.with; -Tbftsu"". aidnw€4i:-*Mnown*
T№rainian foil"
UliE^lINbKN. RECEIVES
thought and-aspirations,
express the, vejty<apiiit-*of
the
-ЇЛ will' hajre>hie: etmibg**aphioaL"i*iat
COMMISSION
;
,
4
accumulated during these lastv
Ukrainiiaa natiott* ТО^'-ватв' ів' true •вr - ol^et^teritar ^
Attorney Roman Smodkv
of Chi
years> <pttol!8he<r*1t>se"th*' Ukrainian
4,
Ukrainian
culture.
Our
folk
dances,
for
instance^,
etffll*:
cago*; recently received ma cdmAcademyVtзььаШшгьітшюіт ш&іщ
consist
largely,
of
steps*
apd.
moveraeutav
t
h
a
i
portray^Ma-wt.
f
mission signed by President Rooflj*»»
v
velt as Captain in the Judge. Ad
ture in; her various «moods and' express -man's reactfera
vocate- General's Department!; He
The Х7кга1піаУ.ІпаЦІЦ*С#<?І^
to ttiemv Our»fioilfcarts; -and. crafts,, too,? have' as. tbeifehas been -assigned to the Generaloibgy to fflev*- has i>eeume*tt>«fl>Й ry
motifs various formfirpatterned. after thate£-.Natu*e.*-*Hhe'Staff of' the Sbcth Corps.:-v*
preparatien^br-the g*eat'-RU8so4Nf >* \
Mr. Smook* is' member 'of.' the Apt
same ia-tmie of^TJkramianarchitebtUreas» wel^- - evea'that' кгаіпЧае ^Dictflftie^-4todeiw.1^
diting. Gommifetee- of the Ukrainian
of the churches,. whoee> lines blentf with.'the *wlde opea.'r') reetion.і ef> вйтШЮійреЬШфЩ№Шк%
National Association,-and Preaident-steppea oiM;h*e- forest-Kievered mouEtams* «•.•>.
of the Ukrainian. Professional As
mnntt^^a UjjUPJWi і ^JlWUIgjII Jlfljiff*af Щ
sociation*' •
ОШЙШЗІ , is* wetrwA aHU^ywi»j|p-ji
Besides thus exertingrits infiuem» upon-.the-eijeative.
It was-*egun*h».ie28i--*ibi 1930)^-Ж"Й
ability of our people; jural
life has-telso- proved'
to ;'be*- ther < it was **т>сІаііате# 'А«ШІШЧ&ЖЙЙ&->Ш'-Щ
EUROPE'S ЕЛаЮЕЗЇЧНШвВІТ*
1
u
very bulwark'of their national existence. E*urihg* ceTtain
The penewed purges of the ranks
changed-'
and ite^ directfett(*ent*rtta№fe^{|
critical
periods of their'. history-, де at the close
of the ев
4
of the Communist party-in the. Uto* the vmtj^mt^lhti'/tt^iWVf*^ V
:
18th ceiitmy.^wheu.as a result of Russian an*d**
PoliBh"o*p>
kraine,. the storm .center of the
at tile time- ef* Kevylu* i*fall W},
Russian Revolution- and -the focal
favoir,--4he dictienarys опоелтогвЬ?^^;,Щ
pression the end of Ukrame as a nation seemed1 imhiiueutr
point of Stalin's- fight for collec
''natic*neUetie'*andfaeoie*,^^raScon**Jt|'
When
"all
the'finer
things
of
Ukrainian
life
-and
-spirit,-.
tivization, brings again to- the fdre
fiscatedJ-'Mts edhc^^h***ttg-ehowih>f
created-and nurtured
throughout, the centuries by valiant-r,r. too
the question of the future at the
gree*'e'61n^-*encffbetwVeai«thei^[r:,
,
Ukraine and its importance for~tbe
V
effort, • WoGdshe*d ^aiid.''eacrificee l tey etrewir*&r 6ie 'dUBtitr* , Ukrainian language a«d the1 Bus4u
Soviet' Union. •
віапч language.*'"^
?stf^-T m
-whetT'the
Ukrkmiair
hlgHer.fclasses
had"became
either.^
The Ukrainian population* is not
Eoissianized. or-PdldhizedVat such a time itwas4he peas—-]
confined'to the Soviet? ••Union; al
antry,. most «bused andMoppressed.
of: all; -that contijati0d)>x
though* the Soviet Ukraine containsProf. L. Pysesrjevskyy'se*' «**»^'
J
s
33,000,000 Ukrainians. There are
brate*lIIkt^inia»'.xmen-dsVTau*i flft-.?|l?'
to
steadfastly
holdto
rtfe
national
identity'and••
traditioris:
**
nearly 4|000i 000 [correct figure is
re*rtoir«FthS <№emi(»»Physicut^toier4v?
And it was from this layer nearest.the soil that-Ймі.mod*
upwards of 7,000,000—SiS>]. Ukra
stituteuhr- Soviet иЗй^ше5а*жсв*о*Ім?|Й^^
em Ukrainian- movement.. began*v*tO' гівег:аші:а*вргея**і*ся.inians in Poland^ and small minor*-і ties in Rumania and Czechoslo
gradually -increasing in strength- as it* took hold'-ої* ttfe^*'
vakia. In all four states the Uintellectual classes that had previously been.-deserting?•-;*
krainian nationalists' have always
At the *г^ееп«Иіе1*ьШ(шагкЛь|
their nationality.' "
been regarded with suspicion. '
Congreee' in^BUdapest ~the- 'Btaa3»'*V

Were it not for their- numbers'
and' the attention- which German
aims in> the Ukraine have attracted»
to them the Ukrainians- might be
regarded as just another minority.
But the idea of setting
up an* in
dependent Ukrainian- state Has al
ways* had a strong'appeal for the
German imagination*;'' *
The memory of the civil war far
still strong in the. minds of the
Ukrainians. Not only were* most of1
the engagements fought in the Ukraine," bat there has also always»
been strong opposition to the Krem
lin's 'rule among* the remnants of
the old classes and the rich peas
ants. Therefore, when- Hitler di
rects his attention to the Ukraine,and flirts- with the ide- of an in
dependent-Ukrainian state, he not
duly scares- the Soviet rulers but -.
he signs .the death warrant for .
anybody who. might be suspect of
either. anti-Soviet or Ukrainian na~ *
tionalist 'tendencies,- -' -•
. [An. editorial in- the New York» Herald Tribune, June 24, 1938].-

It must not be supposed, of course, that rural life
in Ukraine has been* idyllic. X*ike in other countriea-,T there4'
have been**villagea*-.and» towns in. Ukrame which, were
nothing more-thatf duety*ce*nters of-futi^y,,w^re exist».s
ence went round-and round while^ elsewhere'the Broad euih*'*
sent of national life and -progress.went away from therii.'Nevertheless, even in such'stagnant
places youth ef- rer
belious energy was found that e ; merg»ed from tfiem'.'
and plunged into the broad
current. On the whole,, how
ever, rustle life has been4'the very foundation of the U<»
krafaftliigifflibnal existence.
Since,^therefore,• the 'pastoral---spirit is partiof our
Ukrainian heritage here in% America, we shoiikLgive'venfr •
to it, by striving to spend at least a part of' the summer
outdoors. Who knows,'• perhaps such a vacation- may =
awaken withih us talents that we do not'eVeu;kno1^we- л
posses»:
7«jnj«iii 1
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ASSOClATIUSr^St

ian- CathoUe Church of <ЗйіЙаi^resented' by Bishops ^ЄЬйтпвЬгік^ШЩ^
and Butcnko, togetber-witft **lftly»*rs
eigjifc faithfeh Ц-^ ? 3

PBlZinQS FJIttftSfe*
The Ukraimah group- wot
tost prize* of S100-to*the hationalKity- divjsion.in 'the- parade -that -waepart of the Festival of Beauty and
, Fire in Cleveland Stadiumt4Si--June<.y

29- peporta the ШітШШщшшщ

Dealen. The Ukrainian»' were» U&\
by> Attorney Ometf-'-Maliaky* «ad.;
Mfcs. Stephen Paliwoda».'-' • ^&-$ШЩ-$The prizes-were awarded, for-the ;
best display of co8tumeei»ef the.'
homeland! Second prize of 450 was .1
•won^byAthe Scotch^ and tite thirduj
px|zer-of IBS. went to-.the ЩшЩ і
; iTwo 'hend-eeA- thoiiaa-oxlNpsteow*^!
.wjitchedithe.parade- wMic*fe*%naM»pi?- \ |
?ed. of- about'ten lhoimeeW*ttaivlHi^^p
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PRECIOUS BURDEN

By T. BORESKY
July 28 is the birthday -of Volo
Sjiverai'weeks ago, in ouredit- dimir Vinnichenko, considered to
i ori4l on the recent assassination in be' the best -Ukrainian novelist of
upon a time, there was a
Curious,, he followed in the direc
Rotterdam of Colonel Eugene Kothe opening period of the 20th ГШСЕ
XJ
small kingdom. In - this f king
tion of the group.
novuletiv head of the Organization. century, and a prominent public
dom» there were several ;factions,
pof rorainian Nationalists, we drew figure up jto the. end of the war.
"But sir, the king himself, gave'
which were constantly at sword
f:a,"parallel between that slaying
me permission this very day to
He was born
in
1880
of
peasant
~andT the . murder exactly twelve.. parents in1 the Kherson district,* points with each other.
carry any bundle that I wished!"
!; years ago- in Paris, also by a So- Eastern Ukraine. His very first
..There had been.accusations and
came the feminine tremulous pro
p
yietagent,
of
Semen
Petlura,
head
few stories, written at an - early raids between the kings's own- facY test
;
of the Directory of the Ukrainian -age,
immediately marked him as a tibn and the people's, party.
"Even if he did grant- you the.
Ш0Ш National Republic
-writer of distinction, equipped with
The king was a wise ruler end
permission, madame, I d o u b t "
Since then several of our read- a penetrating insight into life and kind. Just as we '"hiivtf" ^rtaih
whether his royal btghppua ex
I' ere have asked for more informa- typical, Ukrainian humor. At an rabble rousers in this day so there
pected a person of your stature to
(v
;.tk>n concerning the latter figure.
early age, too, be began ah active was one in that time too. He .had
carry, such a large bundle!"
щШь response to them and others political career. From the very succeeded in arousfeg" mob. hys
Laughter followed this remark
«who may be interested, we wish it founding of the now defunct U- teria.
by several of the group.
- •
* i f1 e be known that—
Р Ї И ^ krainian Revolutionary P a r t y
So for the good of the whole
Semen Petlura was assassinated. (RUP) he played a leading part
"At
least,
madam,
you
will
have
:!cn May 25, 1926 by a Jewish in it, and consequently suffered community and to put a stop to
to allow us to inspect this-great
these word jugglers who were
fcfenatic, feSholem Schwartzbard, failings and even exile.
object, that it does not hold am
leading the people astray, the king
. t Who
excused his foul' deed .by"
munition.'.'
Most "of his stories portray the had perforce to declare a state of
^P^arging Petlura with having fail- "Open it, open it!" came the de
ЩЙЙ,-, as c 6 m m a n d e r of. the U- -: Jife of the downtrodden'''peasant war within' his own empire..щ|кяйшап armies and head of the- and of the revolting worker.
Being a kind and humane in чmand from the curious crowd
.Others
deal
with
the
radical
politi
The woman, flushed and fluster
Ukrainian repumic, to repress the
dividual, he did not wish to see
ed, was about to make another
EKS^anti-Jewish excesses which took1 cal conceptions among the intel the women and children being kill
lectuals.
In,
them
he
seems
to
be
protest, when the king caught up
place in Ukraine during those tured and injured in this warfare.
with the group.
;•£$
bulentjg.times when, various in- striving to'form a new moral code
So he ordered notices posted
for
society.
', vaders sought to destroy the-'U»
He demanded to know what the
and a. public declaration be made
One
of
his
best
short
stories
is
РУЗвяіпіап newly and hard-won-intitter and the delay was about
by the king's heralds, to this ef
dependence.
ЩШ$Щії£ % Beauty and Strength (Krasa і fect: AH women-and children, on
- "This woman, Sire," answered
Щ * Hew much truth there was m Sila). Of his novels the following
a set day, .were to leave their
the captain, "has a large bundle
; Schwartzbard's charge can be seeji are best known: True To. One homes, taking none of their 'be
she persists in wishing to carry
Щfrom -the fact that some of ~the self (Che&nisch z soboyu), Equili longings with them, and from .- with her to the other side of the
world's leading Jewry have since brium -(Rivnovaha), Idols (Bozh- there to repair tor the river bank
river. She claims you have given
t Want (Khochu), Notes of
denied Petlura's responsibility for И),
and be rowed acrosg to the other
her permission to do it"
;th€£ pogroms. Furthermore, PeU the PUg-$osed Mephlstopheles (Za- side were they would be safe from
lura himself issued orders to hfe piski Kirpatoho Mefistofelya), and any harm. .The river was ye$yi
The king pushed forward through
the Sun-Machine (Soniashna Matroops warning them against pothe crowd and there-was the little
deep and unusually wide.
shina).
it
groms. During the trial of the aswoman -who had begged a favor
There were- tents and food pro
Vinnichenko . also wrote plays.
sassin, й one such order was pubof him on the palace steps: She
vided
for
the
women;
by
the
good
|||||fr fished in its t r a n s l a t e d form Of them among the best are: Falsewas carrying on her back a bundle
grace
of
the
king.
• in4-The- New York T i m e s . . In. • hood (Brekhnya), Black Panther
almost as large as she
it we find- an appeal by- the- U- and'the'White. Bear (Chorna PanHe was, moreover, sure his army
"Tell me, comely and ambitious
tera
і
Biliy
Medwid),
Sin
CHrikh),
krainian leader "to all inhabitants
would overcome the rebel factions
young woman, what is so precious
;l*$jbf the. country to resist the activi and Law (Zakjon). Although based and the women wbTlld be safely
in that burden you are carrying
on Ukrainian social life*, these brought back in a day or two.
ties'of our enemies who have pro»for which you are jeopardizing your ШкШіЬок&й the pogroms of the Jewish plays show the influence of the
-The day came when all the wo-v very strength?
population" in order to "dishonor West European psychological, and men took" tearful leave of. their al
"Open the sack that I might see
o»r republic in the eyes of the realistic school of drama.
ready armed husbands. All femine
•- Besides writing, as.already men
what it, is a woman values so
ЙШШ/.-': worllBs*^
feet led to the river, bank.
highly that she will strain her utІІ|Шг;. Ukrainians and others who have tioned Vinnichenko was a promi
The king also'came forth from
nent Ukrainian:public figure. He
most strength to carry it to a
Slarcfeome conception of the underlying
his palace, clothed in heavy armor,
place of safety."
$ШК factors in the case of- Petlura's as- played a great role in the struggle, to watch' and oversee the exodus
^^isu8ination, have good reason to of Ukraine to win its .independence of women across the water..
She hesitated a moment. "Your
majesty," she queried "when you
Шщї believe that the, order .fc> assas- of Russia,-, being Premier in the
As
he
came
downthe
stairs
of
Central.
Rada,
and
then
head
.of
have seen what it is that-1 carry,
ЩфА isinate him had its origin in Mosthe palace leading to the street,
will you still keep your, promise; to
K jgljoow. To the latter Petlura was a the Directory — successive • govern
heavily
escorted
a
woman
came
i
n
g^
bodies
of
the
Ukrainian
repub
let me take it with me?"
*
|$$Ш menace, for he represented the. U.rushing
up,
bowed
and
kneeledbe
lic.
He
has.
written
a
history
of
this
^IjHTiinian national movement rfor
"Yes,
you may still have the
fore
the
king.:
period,
entitled
the
Rebirth
of
a
^«^.freedom and independence^which
permission to carry i t since I pro" "Your majesty," she- entreated, : mised it to you before. I- will notЩїЩ^ЗЬаз continued to flourish after the' Nation -' (Vidrodzhenya'"• Natsiyi).
After
the
fall
of
the
Ukrainian
"I have come to ask a favor of
§aj||*= collapse.of the Ukrainian republic.. republic, he lost considerable pres
go back on that promise now."
you.
. .
£ : ••- \_ "
graref A& in'.' the case : of Konovaletz,
"Open it, that all the people may
tige
among
his'people,
on'
account
"I know the women .'are to go also gaze upon your prize and
НІШг Moscow thought it could deal this of his embracing of the Commnist
Ш|Ж movement a crippling blow by muiy ideology, which found reflection in
across the river until, the war has. learn a lesson."
been fought I too will go. Be^ ^ d e r i n g Petlura. And-thus the forr
post-war writings. Eventually fore'I
Assured, a happy smile playing
go, О kind and generous
gP&fjmef Ukrainian war leader-lost his his
he
saw
the:
error
of
his
ways.
upon her lips, she slowly and carelife, in a city in which he lived in
Sire,-' I want to ask a small favor
fully let' the burden down- from
•JVinnichenko's present writings of you.
ІШйеоаІе, Paris, and which is known
her back-and undid i t
E for its. tolerance - in the matter, of are characterized by the fantastic
"Would you. give mo leave to
First appeared a head and then
BB^.B political assassinations. Schwartz- problems they pose and their un
carry a bundle with me Z Yoifhave
the shoulders and out stepped a
real characters.' Consequently, the" said we were not^o'tbring any of
ІШЩ-Tbard, aided by a large fund gathwarrior, almost twice as tall as
• iered for- his d e f e n s e by his general importance of his works our belongings with us, as food and
Turning to the king, with a
p^B'Jcoulitrymen all over Europe and- is on the wane. Nevertheless, they ..whatever we need will be provided she..
<
beam, she 'said:
j 'elsewhere, escaped conviction for: are worth reading.
for us there. .^ '• - _•
- ~
"This, kind Sire, is my husband
ІіШМв. crime. Recently he died a na"Please, ydur.majesty, all Г-wantmost difficult of times, chiefly be
is bring just one bundle along with? The most precious possession; I
Щ-іЩ'-; • It-is worth noting here that: the cause of his utter devotion to the me.
Do give me permission to do own.".''
{inhabitants of Western ^Ukraine; cause of Ukraine.
it!"
. Much .merriment and gay laughfrom where most of our parents ... Semen -Petlura had many fine
ter ensued. All had stopped in
The
king
glanced
down
at
the
came, have good reason not-Jtfcibe
qualities^ which serve - to further
their tracks to watch the pro\ itoo kindly disposed towards; Pet enhance' his name engraved on the comely .young matron, barely five
ceedings.
lura. For it was he, as the head: - pages. of Ukrainian history. His feet tall, and puckered his brow
•<
'This, my good woman," replied
of the Ukrainian republic, who devotion to the movement to free. in thoughtHe wanted to be fair in his
|?rfB^eoncJuded' a secret treaty with the; • Ukraine of foreign rule and op
the king, "indeed is a lesson for
^l^iPolee.. whereby he renounced all
the people!
pression' was of such magnitude judgement She was such a tiny
claane^aed pretensions towards that his very name became as- fait of feminity, it ..«would do no
"There shall be no war! This
harm to grant her the little favor
'ІТІҐШ; Western Ukraine : in- return for- sociated with this movement in
very day, we will make a truce and
wn
she
.asked
Considering
her
size,
the eyes of many. That 1*
y
all must compromise!
certainly could not carry very
the Reds go - t o ' such extreme she
muck in any bundle!
У "Instead of blood red wine will
kraine. In- doing- tins', he seemed -lengths to bring disparagement
So he granted her the request
be- spilled along the streets. In
4o iave'forgotten entirely the bit upon'this name, and failing in this,
In return, she gave him a smile stead of armor, there will be the
ter lessons history has taught the 4seek to erase it from human
clanging dishes and gay laugh
that lit up his very heart, for,jnaxUkrainians in. such matters. And memory.
ter tonight!'
everything ^turned out-just as fee
As we pointed out on these ing her so evidently happy.
He climbed upon his warrior steed
:•-**.•'. •; should have know it would The
' "Go forth, my heralds, and an
pages several years, it is too early
in all his regal splendor,-and went
Poles not only seized Western. U- yet to be able to portray exactly
nounce to the people, there will
on
near
to
the
river'ЛЬапк
to
Jcraine but-later at their conferbe no war today! Instead a great
and justly the figure of Semen
direct the proceedings from time
< . ence. with the Soviets in Riga they Petlura, -as a Ukrainian leader
banquet will be prepared for all
to
time.
ii
'xt
conveniently forgot all their prom
the people. We will laugh and
soldier, statesman, and writer of
About half the Women, had al
ises and Petlura,himself, and gave ho mean ability. For present-day
make merry and our women, bless
ready gone across the river when
official recognition to the Soviets political conditions do not permit
their gentle hearts, will be with
the king arrived
said their, seizure of Eastern. U- the uncovering of all the necessary
us, to make our joy more perkraine. And, thus, oventhe pros documents and records pertaining
• Becoming bored and somewhat J feet'
trate body of Ukraine her enemies
tp^hi§i4ife and activities. That
saddened by the parting, larewells
"As for you my ingenious young
dajBped hands as a sign of a fresh wpT Ifafret/to be .done by future
of his subjects, the king turned
woman, and your husband you
and united effort to destroy her. .^neration^.* Nevertheless, the preto leave the river bank.
will come with me to my court
Nevertheless, if we. turn aside - 'sent generation should' deeply reAll at once his attention- was at and there robes of honor shall be
. .: frqm this, blot on his, otherwise ; gret that .'such a premature and tracted
to a large group of men bestowed upon you by my minis
; notable public and war career, we ? violent death overtook one of U- and women
ters, for you have saved us all
proceeding to .the river
і cannot help but recognize that kraine's finest sons, a mem of an bank. Gey laughter
from the hardships of war, by dis
and merriment
' Л і Semen Petlura was an idealist,
honorable, humane, and heroic
playing to us your great and gem
seemed mingled within this crowd,
;**f j who reached the heights in the
character.
erously loving heart!"
unusual, on this day-of farewells.
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YOUTH AND THE M M .
A LTHOUGH the Philadelphia U•** krainian National Association
Youth Club's baseball team was
bereft of some of its regulars who
celebrated the 4th of July week
end out of town, they managed to
play .500 ball over the holidays.
On Saturday, July 2rd, the Ukra
inians dropped a heartbreaker to
the Warwick Boys Club 7-5, while
on the following day they eked out
a 5-4 decision. from the "Royal
Bears," a Philadelphia Negro team.
In Saturday's game, Ed Bagirisky, dependable UNA lefty pitched
his heart out, only to be deprived
of a win when in the fifth and
sixth innings a couple of errors \
sandwiched in ueiween a walk, a
hit batsman, and a couple of basehits produced four tallies which
sewed up the game for Warwick.
Baginsky fanned six opponents and
limited them to a half-dozen hingles.
The Ukrainians had their big op
portunity in the opening canto
when with the bases loaded they
were only able to push across a
lone marker.
On Sunday, Tony Cherkas won
his third straight game, (he has
yet to be defeated) for the Philly
U.N.A.'s, holding the "Royal Bears" |
to four base knocks while striking •
out 16 men. The pay-off run cross- j
ed the platter in the seventh 'in
ning when, after Nick Corozza drew
a walk and stole second and Nick
Zelenewych whiffed, Manager D.
Slobogin, pinch-hitting for G. Slo
bogin, doubled down the left field
foul line counting Corrozza.
The U. N. A. Youth Club's ball
team now has three victories against
two defeates. AH victories have
been turned in by Tony Cherkas
and in each game he has limited
them t o four bits.
%
Scores by innings:
UNAYC
1 0 0 0 2 1 0 0 1—5 5 4.
WARWICK
. 1 0 1 0 2 2 0 1 x—7 6 4

UKRAINIAN
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U YL-N A BULLETIN
Before we realize the passage of
time; the Labor Day weekend will
be upon. us and thoughts and
travel will be directed to the Sixth
Congress of the Ukrainian Youths'
League of* North; America to be
held; in Pittsbugh; As was stated
in the press a short time ago, no
group will be able, to be repre
sented by delegates at the congress
if they are not members of the
League in good standing.
The Pittsbugh: -Committee, in
charge- of Йге~ preparation of the
congress,'gives indication that the
affair will be the best on record,
so come -bn: ail Of fjrou youth or
ganizations, let's set a new attend
ance" record. . A promised lively
program • of varied, activity is in
store- -for you..
Western groups send your checks
or money orders made, payable to
the Financial Secretary, John W.
Evanchuk at 8930 Manor, Detroit,
Mich. Eastern groups send your
dues payable to John W. Kosbin,
178 North 8th Street, Brooklyn,
N. Y.
,---,-• ~ ~ '
"'" JOrlN^^RbSBINj. Sec'y

HUMOR FROM UKRAINE
. •'' Secret of Longevity
Panto! Kashka reached his lOOth
birthday. Reporters -visited him
and inquired how nad he managed
to attain such a venerable age.
"Well, sirs, .it was like this,"
Panko replied. "jChirlng the first
years of my' life' there were no
autoa, and for the past 30 years
I have never stepped outside my
house.*" '

Last Wish
In a certain country where a
condemned person is executed by
gas, one such condemned man was
led into a gas chamber.
"Any last wish you desire to~(
make?" inquired the wardela-" '$fc.\
him. *
': ;. S '••
?5
"Yes."*
Ш
'^Whatisltthen?"
&$

PROGRESS OF DETROIT
UNITED CLUBS
The United Young Ukrainian
Organizations of Detroit, members
of the Ukrainian Youth's League's
of North America, have remained
very active in sponsoring,events
Which have tended to publicize the
name of the Ukrainians and to
bring the Ukrainian 'youth ".closer,
together. One of their achieve
ments was the Midwestern RegionalYouth Rally, held May 22, 1938,
which proved quite successful and
was attended by many out of town

persons. Щрі ЇЇ* .'.нй'-^йіавй

The officers of this organization
are: Stephen G. Dobryden< Pres.;
Charles Konicki, Vice^Pres.; John
Wasko, Treas.; Mildred Chemecki,
Rec. Sec'y r William Kuchapsky,
Fin. Sec'y.
In progress at the present time,
is a Ukrainian Softball 'League
Under the auspices of the United
Young Ukrainian . Organizations.
The schedule began May 11, and
will continue till August 4, when the
first four teams in front .will parti
cipate in the playoffs, the winner;
to receive a trophy. • швіщЩЩііі^
The standings in the Ukrainian
Softball League up to and includ
ing June 29, are:
:
L.' ! '

aub^Trident . ,;,.... 10

Club Crute
9
" Club Mazeppa- . . . . ' . ,>"а&
Club Agenda
5
Ukadets ."*. . t , . . . " . ' . . . -5
Yucons . .v.•£#>.•,.... 2

3

: bf
7

The latest of the activities- to be
promoted is the annual Ukrainian
Youth Day, featuring a picnic and
other events, .to be held S u n d a ^
August 7,1938, at Broadway Park.
. GENE DOBRYDEN.

PBE-CONVENTJ0N NEWS
Although the Commissioners'of
Allegheny County are at present
unaware of the coming Ukrabiian
Youth's League Sixth Congress to
be held in Pittsburgh, September

'Committee, "nfteverthele&s^. appre
ciates their unsolicited., efforts to
make the sojourn of-|!be -conven*
tion delegates and others present
ROYAL BEARS
in the -city most inteiassti/ig^wAt
0 1 0 3 0 0 0 0 0-^f-4'#
8 a m . September '2, чдаїгеп тЙЙа.
UNAYC
and whistles in. the city and coun
0 1 3 0 0 0 1 0 x—5 5 7
ty will announce the opening of
- How-.ТтпеГ
the 23-day Allegheny County SesMany a person has lost his
A. Cherkas and Ptashynsky
qui-Centennial.
health from drinking t o the health
Minby and Sunders.
Plans are being made to have
of
others.
DIETRIC SLOBOGIN.
Town Criers ^traverse borough
streets, dressed in the garb of 150
years ago. Numerous events and
A Penny's Worth of Wisdom
activities symbolic of the colonial
The Centralia U . N . A . baseball
A
good
wife*.
fak.8he-who
helps
her
era of this county will be reenactteam won its first game by trounc
husband
to
cook"
and
wash.
ed. Colorful" parades/will also be
ing the McAdoo U. N. A. team 15
Tis
bgtter
to
honestly
gain
a
lot
staged. These plans were revealed
to L
by the County Commissioners.
John Wysoczanski, pitching for < than dishonestly gain a little.
Witnesses—are liars under oath.
Boy Scottto-troops, civic, educa
Centralia, allowed but seven hits,,
striking out twelve batsmen. John'
When you b e C you. take two | tional, trade, patriotic and religi
Kolishun accounted for four of
ous groups will take' part in fhe
risks? (I)- you; loser or* .(2) you
Centralia's sixteen hits, getting a
program for this 23міау.-celebra
win—but can't collect.
double and three singles. P. Plastion. *'•
"j**. ' s*"\
konos pitched for McAdoo and the
Radio Program.
entire -McAdoo team strove to
At the last meeting of the Con
win from b e g i n n i n g to end
vention Committee, the discussion
The M c A d о
team was the •account of the success of this hike,
concerning the possibility of а гал .
another one will be held shortly.
last U.N.A. baseball team to be
dio hour during the convention j
organized and therefore was more
The group present was cosmo
date created very favorable com
or less at a disadvantage. The
politan- Members of both choirs,
ment. This program would serve
McAdoo team was b e a t e n by
Ukrainian-Greek Catholic and Uas an outlet for the events and
Wilkes-Barre on July 4th by a krainian Orthodox Cathedrals, were
developments taking place during
score of 10 to 4 . . . b u t the signs
present. The zealous Nationalist
the' convention, especially4 for the
are that McAdoo will give its op
and staunch Hetman were there.
benefit of those interested Ukrain
ponents better and stiffer competi Three large bonfires burned cheeri
ians unable to attend she Con
tion as soon as the players get the
ly. Hot dogs, marshmallows,. and
gress. Arrangements for such a
kinks out of their systems.
cheese sandwiches were toasted.
radio program were' deferred by
9
Part of the xun came when a few
the entertainment committee to a
persons had their face washed
Friday evening, June 17,' the hike
later meeting» Ат#
k-vSssi
with watermellons while another
sponsored by the UNA Youth Club
J. SKARABA, Publicity Mgr^.
(if not more) took a spill into the
of Philadelphia was held on the
Pittsburgh Convention"7
creek (it was dark). The girls,
Chreisheim Valley Drive along the
Committee </i£,*
proved -jnore adept in the cigarette
creek bearing the same name in
smoking a r V petting the non
;
Philadelphia. 14 of the invited 16
smoking males ~ into 'Shame and
clubs participated in it. Steve PyrNEW YORK C r n r
czak was the leader of the hike. Miss. humiliation. The park gendarme
was there with his flashlight in
Tbe UlcrafoiaaJuUrHMqc* Circle
Anna (Rudakevitch) Rudolph, Ivan
addition
to
those
carried
by
hikers.
will
resume
REHEARSALS •* the InPtashynsky, Dietric Slobogin and
ternational /Institute, 141 E. І 7th
Law and order was prevalent.
Harry Marcy were on the hike
St., on MONDAY, JULY 18, 1»3в.»
With all this the; hike was joyful,
committee. There were nearly a
for it - had л-ariet-y, which is the at &:00 P. M.. and will continue to..
hundred persons present. An as
meet
on Monday evenings until "fur-Л
spice df life.; Departing for home,
tounding number for the first ven
ther notice. Authentic Ukrainian Folk
the
groups
sang-tbe
UkrainiafifNature of this sort! Junior League.'
Dances as well - as dances of other %
tional Antheni,, J"'
'}. nations are taught. Register. Now і
our young, exclusive feminine or
New members will be admitted in July
ganization,-supplied the group with
• '• ^OCIiAEL E*Li^6. Secretary,
only. Come prepared to dance—«wear
UNA Youth Club.
a large luscious walermellon. On
-shorts, sneakers, slacks, etc.
Baginsky and J. Slobogin
* Jackson and Hay ward ^ .v*

—-"L^"—'

ВОДВМ1 ffl AHSONH
For the sixth consecutive year
the Saint Peter and Paul Men's
Club of Ansonia, Connecticut, or
ganized a baseball, team in the
semi-jjro class.
It seems, at least to your roving
.reporter, that the present team
is the finest yet put out. by t h e
Uknuhians^fc^ ЩЩ,
The --first game was played
against the Beacon Falls Topnotchers, led by Bill Karaban, famous
Ukrainian football c a p t a i n of
Brown "University. Our. pitcher,
"Joshua" Horbal had the situation
* well in hand, but errors by our
stalwarts in t h e last inning lost
the game for the Ukrainians.
Undaunted by this sad opening,
the Men's ciub took on four more
teams, alT of first-class calibre, in
the next four weeks, and came
.through victorious, ^ f e s ~ interest
ing to know thai">"Joshua" Horbal
pitched all the games without any
relief hurling.
. Now to the important games of
the last two weeks,
і ^FqijJthe first Ukrainian game of
the"* season, the Ukrainian Sitch
baseball team of New York City
furnished , opposition here in Ansonia,~xbey were as good a group
of -Ukrainian sports as will be
-seen tins year. As there were ,Ukrainians from Southport, Stam
ford,, and Brooklyn, N. Y., it turn- .
ed out to be a perfect day&,,
Surviving a five-run outburst of
the New Yorkers in the first, in- ning the same-and only "Joshua".
Horbal settled down and pitched
scoreless, 'ball for the rest of the
game. In the meanwhile the heavy '
bats of the local- Ukrainians got to
work and hammered the Sitch •
pitchers for twelve runs. Paul
Matajek, Moon Zuraw, Johnny
Merks and others had' a field day .
at the.expense of the Now Yorkers.
After the game, a reception was held for the New York team |Sfg*
the" Liberty Hall. The Saint Peter .
and Saint Paul team is to play a
return game with .the Ukrainian
Sitch later in the season.
Now-,.1 come to the game that.
^though' was lost by us, made.;
me. feel proud of the boys. The";
Ukrainians -went .strictly" out of ,
Jheir class and played the famous,
;
Ansonia'Town Team, membera of j
the. Connecticut State Baseball .
League," strongest league m this •
.state. This was supposed to be a
warm-up game for the town-team
and began to look so at the first
inning. For'in that inning stagefight overbook our boys and t h e :
opponents pushed three runs across .
the plate. It\ looked very bad Щії(-І
our boys. But tiie Ukrainian coach,..
Steve Brenia, gave ,bue,: of those
"copyrighted" talks of bis, and
things changed considerably. The ..team; began to give flawless support j
to ''Josh" Horbal (that man's here '
again) and it developed into a.-.
pitcher's battle. Pete Koval, last
year's team batting champ, made j
his this year's debut by getting»
severat~mts, "and Supported by
Matajek, "Moon" Zuraw, Paul EDywa, and Johnny Mesko, the team"
tied up the game -with their, more І
famous opponents. The Town, team .
desperately hung on, and'finally.;
one v4run;.. t».>jbeat *our USk.
і%ї doubt' whether ibik Ukrainiaais
will njeet as strong a team again
this yfear, so the losses will be
few in the future. ч ^ ^ ^ ^ У - ^ Ш
The Saint Peter and Paul team
are lookng for more: games with,,
Ukrainian teams from Connecticut
and vicinity of New York City.-It
interested, please write tb. Mgr.
Michael Student, c/o St. Peter and
Paul Men's* Club, Libert» Hall/
May Street, Ansonia, Ctonm . І^Щ
. WALTER HWOZtJEWICH.

pbU, Pe., v». Сиїтег A. "JC^ SATOR»*,
DAY, JULY », «t 33rd"*.l4epbio StK,.
- SUNDAY,
JULY 10, tbe U. .N. AjYoeth 1
JCmb4 Ш pUy spUJSt the WHHM4*^
. town Ulorainlane **Є- WfflJMMt, .
J. Bbtb ^ m e s begin 4rt S-.0Q P.„
.Admission Free!
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А ШІШ-YOUNG WRESTEEKf.
і.

(A» ІШІеі viewed by Theodore

Qfl«C®';3b6BU:o«Nagtir3W^aaFtl»
^> WoiftCe'iHeavywde»* Wresttihg-'J
Championship, Ukrainia»m**v tftty
-wherevfcave"»
pbecdme"grea*lyft totte*
Kat)e*lft«:W№9ttingi:en4'epfe eagerty"
seekto^^ittformatioinvdn'. /Bikraih--ian wrestlere. Much materi^'has
appealed InKpractiOBtty all' Ukraik"iem регівшсаів< wlth^Nagb-rekl.' i*r?
.n*mc%*ta*-fctte limelight-

Lutwiniak)

CULTURAL-CENTRE 8ASKETЩЦГШМГ'

1938 CROP OF «RADl'ATMS
Of the 1938 crop of UkrainianAmerican graduates from colleges
and high schools- the following have
been- reported to us: ••
College
Ambrosius Kokh of SykesuUle,-.
Pa., Bachelor of Artsr in Journal-.
ism. Penn State College. He is
a member' of branch 401 o£ the
Ukrainian National. Association*. -•••
Catherine Milker of New Ken*
sington, Pa., "BacttelOT of Science
in Education, State Teachers College' in SUppery Rock; Pa. She Belonged to the Dramatic Club,: Senlor Open Road Club; Kmdfergarten?Primary. Club'," International Rett**3"
tlons Club, Young Woriien'8 Christian Association; and the Elementary Council.
John N«nowsky,-of Youngstowny
Ohio,;*Bachelor of Science in Edu«'
cation; * Miami University, • Oxford;.
Ohio- "Majored in Healths Physical
Education- and Commercial
Educa1--'
tion, <Hia activities1 included" mem-bership>l» the KappaiyPht -Kappas.
professional education• freternltyv •
Choral Union, and participatio» inTraok,. Basketball, .and Football.
Alexander- DowBenko,: of- Phila-i
delpbla,- Pa., BacHelo*^. of Laws,^.
Temple ©M^rsity.^*Evelyn .Slobodihn»-'".of Philadelphia," Bachelor of Science in Edu-"
cation,- Temple. University: Previ-"
oualy she studied four' years* at
Temple College on a four'-yearscholarship she obtained upon ,
graduating from high school. Upon,'.'
graduation from, college she won-'
a prize of $20<rand a year's free *
tuition*in- the \Sniversity-BChoel"of
. education.' •',*
Myron At- Pa-schuki of. Philadelphia, Bachelor- of Seienoe, TempleUniversity. He intends to studylaw.
Stephania Moskaluk,'of Philadelphia, Master of Ekiucation,'Temple
University.
Mary Kish, of Philadelphia, graduated- from the local. Music Aca. demy with a 'piano teacher's certificate. .'«'
Henry Wi. Rewfertrs; <ot Irvington,
N. J., Bachelor of Science in Civil
Engineering, NewkrB:'''fN.J.)' College Of Engineering. He is a member of the. American Society*of
Engineers.
Mlroslav Gontarsky, of New
Britaiir, Conn., Bacheldr-of Science
in Electrical; Engmeering,' Alabama University/'; * '
(To be continued)
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won, 19-18, played air a preumincelebrities
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| , paving beeri^borftViip what '«SW- many^y^ars* 5r- have*- -engaged in.
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ad>
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| proved to be avtemptatiDib;b*:ebtdd' plesrhut Was^barrMTlteoauBe^ оСШз games played were won.*-ffirgames •*
not -reaiat and^lt-was net letttg? Be^- beh»" a -* professRftlelf end '<was: -a** that cbuldbe arranged with Ukrainiaff teams, the-UC.G/ Ьоув- trounced
fore he- finally^ decided to» take* ad> warded'a- gold^pm; /
the St. Josaphats Ukrainians of
vantage: of- an. mvitatlov 'ho* join
P^rufeft alsofplayed fobtbal'' Bin:
МСНВІЙЙР wresfling^tapoupcb'•<№ the James Monroe High'School, Min-' Prankford twice? split with* the
Northampton Ukrainians, lost a
coasfcr-'^He- was-e> тегер-'іак.уеагв" neapolis A Qfif't^ny^iii^Tioartt'' Uuiheart-breaker- to- the, Philadelphia.
' іяв|иІвш^ИВ' ніші»'MB jopof»: iiahMi»l'> versity, Texas Eagfes, Bttston Bull*
Ukrainians in ah extra-period"gam6','
&-ШВ№&Фк that time he^weiglced' dogs4 and New- "Stork Gopher. He
39-38, but by virtue of its fc-rfeit
І иГб-pounda butBe^ trained, dtiigenb*' u8usJTyj^ye» 6enter"or guarch * v
victory* later; claimed the tJkrahiiafl"
ly and* earnestly and' in. a short'
basketBalT champfonsltip of PhilaA"spac*ot-'time.-incceased'mB weight
dalrdttfe) which remained unchal
and. improved. Ms- strengthi Bill'slenged.. The U.CC. boys then filed
knowledgff-of-wrestling and hie rei> • аАеВЩ»HEAHTS-DEFEAT •
their application to enter the UYL»
markable -atJrength- enabled him to':
, EO»A»F CHAMPSNjA^hatiottal-' play-offs' «a an in
gain many victories. He.proved-, to '
dependent" contender, -*But the
-CTevelandJ
represented'
By;
the
• be a great attraction for- he always
;
1
tea* never came Off...
*"l|>r.e'etled cleanly and always Ukrainian Sacred Hearts, played
' to wu^jConteary to popular belief the Lorain Champs for their inltiar
The second boys' team, publiciz4 *
that C^estlere are ugly-le^kma^' game this season on Sundky, June
ed as- iii» "Ukrainian Chronicle,"
§ cauliflower-eared, gruff-voiced,."au-' 19, at Lorain,. Ohio,, and won"3
but aUo composed' entirely of. UmuscTe-and-no-bra1h"?% mdividuale, fojfej
krainian Boys, won all of Us ten
. 'v.
Panzen is a- pleasant faced* and in?
played* to remain undefeat
The •• Sacred' Hearts' Were' 'aided game»
telligent тап,>^ії-іг
ed. Among its victims
were the
the wonderful hurllhg of Mike
• ВШ wrestled-for many promot by
Prankford
"Qkrainums; and:; Phila-^
Who" allowed* oftly three
k
ers and trusts. In ltte&Pansen join»- JacuBlcj:
delphia
Ukraimanff
second
teams."X double-steal In the sixth
ed the Independent Sports Associa- hitoi
These' two --«teams • also - received?
inning,
by
N4ok«Vaeu
and
Joe
tlpn of America, an' organisation Jacubic, -furnished' the climax to'
plenty of publicity iitbxough the ef
conBisting^.iirpeeti^^:and. Ьозсегв^ -the
forts of &t Yai*5mkd, «••*«ДГ ' ft
contests—'•-.
.
.- who Wisheofto work Dniepeadent of
The players on both'teams-Wferet"
JOHtt T. dLEKEYK
Shernecky' brothers,';'' MacBristfc»-'
brotbers, Kuzub.'Kozeli-S^pav'BeV
,' placed in a aeries of highlight
у bouts where he IdldwonderfuT work.
reska,"Bliss, Potts, Gtogosai; угвкцThe association, judging from his
_ Kbpe and; sondyra; '
; recordi placed: hlin as* the Leading
Л^Ьіі'^,, Moscow. Operr*''sibrer,'
' о The Special Girls* Team
Contender for the World's Heavy r
teacher of'tioahx prominent- jrrHsts;
ОУЙ Vbcml'-te^iotrt. Appolrrtment
weight Utle»* ВШ has had exactly
Late in Mflrch,'chiefly for-(publi
T
-by'. telepftOne QnIyr Addressi '
.589 bouts and-of these lost only 4 city purposes' and to Upholjir the'
«Mr W. 7*h"St.,4 Nkw'Ybtkf Clir.
and drew- 14r.. .leavirtg^a-totaTof
.
prestige
of the Шп*аіві^
f; * Jm^^icttt iJffrlK'T'
11571 that he has actually won,1-Very'
basketBairffi-P^UadelpIua, a spe-

A foul' and his money soon And' a
slot machine,—Robert QuIUen.
Accusing* the times is bat CXCUB'
ing ourselves.—Thomas Fuller.
As long »s- you live, keep- learn1ing how to live.—Seneca»
Dreetn. yes. But,'also, wake up!
—В. C' Forbes.
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cial Irish-Ukrabilan girls'" basketBall team was organized from the
ranks, of the Unbeaten Hallahart
Catholic H. S. Alumni team; who*
consented to play under the name
of the "Ukrainian Chronicle." Knowi
ing the strefigth of fnis team, a*
challenge was issued In the press;
to all comers. But due to the Iateness Of the season only a few
games Were* arranged and here is
what happened:
Forfeit victories werer won "front
the strong Mason Girls and Ra
phael' Bobbles team when they fail
ed' to appear, in games arranged as
preliminaries to two big city title
games,'<•'In? the two games that could- Be
played;, the Rcocbonb Bobbies-De^
butantea-were thrashed, 49-6; while*
before a crowd of 500, the Heb~
rew "Y" Girls were shellacked, '38'16, administering the worst defeats
suffered by both-these teams in
several' years. •
And' so, while-sponsoring these
four teams made the Ukrainian:
Cultural Centre almost "broke," it
was worth - it from a publicity
-standpoint;- . -.
:
JOi YARR,

